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ment. In another column we will submit Dr. Montgomery’s state 
ment of the falsehood. Later, at Elida last Saturday, Judge Comp 
ton brought Masonry into this so-called complicity to secure nomi

Al OPEI LETTER.
The following communication 

was sent to the Herald by the un

OR. MORTOOHERT MAKES HIKER
It has come to me that Judge 

C. M. Compton is stating in his
PEOPLE OR THE 

ONVENTION COMBINE?
Themselves Are to Answer 

Important Question in Their Re- 
Precinct Conventions To Be 

Next Saturday, July 30.
time our readers look over this issue of the Herald they 

to go up to their precinct mass meetings where they 
their delegate or delegates to the county convention 
at Portales, August 6th. Inasmuch as all the candi- 

agreed upon the essential points of a plat- 
1s really but one question before the people, vis:—shall 

of the county rule, or shall the convention combine rule?
will the poople retain the political power of the 

of Roosevelt county or will they hand it over to men 
before the public today in confessed alignment to par 
nominations and hold their hands upon the party ma-

THE RKAUTY OF THE COMBINE, 
of doubt has now been removed as to the reality of 
whom, when and for what purpose it was formed 

and unscrupulous methods in running a quick 
convention scheme over the people. As noted 

last week, under date of June 21, under the guise of 
s movement in Portales to get all the delegates from 
movement which has not now or never had any exist- 
sa one of the campaign methods of this same combine 

decided that he, Mr. Hall of Elida, and Judge 
Leads should have the nominations and accordingly 

rots tbeae parties Judge MoGlll refusad to be a par- 
sod accordingly Mr. GiUenwmtsr was quickly 

Since then, sickness in Mr. Gillen water's horns has 
to retire frees the race and his place has been vouch 

understand, to Mr. Jcnly on the west side of the oounty, 
the east side; though it is only (Mr to Mr. 

to say that neither of
la the oosTssHee August 6th 

to la  Judge McGill’s state meet in tha Herald last 
read by Judge Compton at Taiban in open meeting and 
confessed uublushiugiy to the combine.

IS THIS COMBINE JUSTIFIABLE?
only trumped up grounds upon which this bold and brasen 

of authority hsa been attempted to be justified, is that 
a movement on foot in Portales to get all three of the 
from those who would fight for s provision exempting 

oompany from taxation. When asked to name who 
this ‘movement,’’ Judge Compton was absolutely at sea. 

at Taiban to name even one man, outside himself, 
Glllenwater, whom he ever heard of as connected with 

movement or favorable to such a movement, Judge Compton 
Judge H. F. Jones. Believing that this was absolutely false, 

publicly to pay for a telegram to Judge Jones which C. 
aent and which was answered by Judge Jones as abso- 

false. Later, feeling that they must get some show of fact 
up, Dr. W. H. Montgomery's name was mentioned at the 

last Friday, as having known or favored such a move-

nations or an candidates iroin t'ortaies people, saying tnat ne 
(Compton) had been approached “upon the square—and there are 
men here who know what that means— and in the presence of Dr. 
W. H. Montgomery the proposition was made” to him. Was he 
approached upon the square? If so, he violated his Masonic, obli
gation in speaking of it, and Dr. Montgomery says not.

But why do these men strike in the dark thus? Do not prac
tically all of the stockholders of the irrigation company live in or 
near Portales, half of whom could be seen ins half day's time and 
a dozen of whom could be seen in fifteen minutes? Why was such 
a report started, unless known to be true? And why is it brought 
before an audience by a man who lives here and could have ascer
tained the truth in fifteen minutes if be wanted to know the truth? 
There is but one answer: he did not want to know the facts in the 
case. Of course no set of men except those fit only for the lunatic 
asylum would ever undertake such £ movement, at once impossi
ble and absurd, and which has been originated and circulated by 
the combine themselves in order to bolster up some show of de
fense for their bold assumption of the people’s rights. Is their 
methods justifiable? . On thia point, we submit the following facte 
for the consideration of the voters as to the methods of the men in 
this combine, to secure their own nomination.

( 1) There was an agreement among these combine candidates,
long before the county committeemen came together, to stand to
gether and fight for a convention (eee Glllenwater letter and vote 
id committee meeting) and thia, without the knowledge or consent 
of the people and directly opposed to the expectations and the 
rights of the people. <

(2) . Although the county chairman was aided by his father, 
Judge C. M. Compton, and although he had almost four mouths to 
appoint sixteen of these precinct com mtttemen, eight of them were 
not appointed until the last two boors before the meeting wee ac
tually called, or else their names were deliberately withe Id from 
the public, and three more of them were not appointed till after the 
committee was In session.

(8). One of these men appointed In this last two hours, Nathan 
Cook by name, bee keen and Is e socialists# long steed Mg and teas 
paid to come in end alt beside ae ether nag ang * > *  trlth the ether

o. e. Laacm. w. s. Linoeav. • W e. OLDHAM.
Vl**-er**. CnaMor
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elsewhere In this lease). Eleven oat of these sixteen committee 
n e t  appointed by the county chairman, assisted by his father, 
Judge C. M. Compton, voted for the convention scheme fre t, ha t 
and all ths time.

(4) . The combine not only fastened a convention upon the peo
ple, bet voted to las tali these temporary committeemen (who were 
appointed to arrange for a primary or convention and then to be 
succeeded by others elected by the several precincts themselves)
on the people for the next two years without consent of the
cincte.

(5) . All three of the candidates forming this combine have 
been and are baey circulating the false reports above mentioned 
about the irrigation oompany which they knew were false or conld 
have known were false by a fifteen minutea' Investigation,— for the 
purpose of arraying the dry farmers out of Portales against the 
irrigation farmers round aboet Portalea.

What effect will the success of thia combine have upon the 
county?

( 1) It will mean the triumph of the moat high.handed, despot 
ic machine the county has ever seen; and it will mean machine rale 
in the politics of Roosevelt county for the next two to five years 
Men are helping on the triumph of thia combine who will expect 
favora in return and will get them.

(2) . It will mean a triumph of dirt and filth and petty person 
alties in politics, which is an outrage on civilisation and ought to be 
put out of politics and out of a civilized community.

(3) . It will mean the defeat of the people's right to rule; also 
the defeat of the highest qualified and some of the most deserving 
men in the Democratic ranks, for such men spurn a combine, pre 
ferring to run upoo their own merits with a certain prospect of de 
feat than to align themselves with any one without the knowledge 
and consent of the people and with a view to defeating the will of 
the people.

(4) . It will put a blot upon the good name of the democracy of 
this oounty, if it ia voted to nominate the candidates of this com
bine. Back to the dark ages with boas rule and combines! Ours 
ia the 20th century when the people must come into power.

(5)  . It will give an example and an impression of the corrup 
tion of politics to the minds of the young and rising generation that 
will last them to old age.

Can we afford it? Can we i>ay such a price in order to satisfy 
the ambition of any set of men, when there are available able men 
in the party ranks who are free from all combines and who have 
fought first, last and all the time for the right of the people to rule
against any boss or any combine?

The Herald believes that no well informed citizen of Roosevelt 
county can afford the sacriflc of his county and the rights of the 
people to rule by voting for this combine. And we propose to be 
able to say, if such a catastrophe happens to the democratic party 
of Roosevelt county, that we have done our utmoet to prevent it, 
without regard to the coet to ourselves, and we never expect to re 
gret it.

aersignea ana we nave thought 
proper to give it space in the pa
per as showing some of the 
methods by which the people of 
Roosevelt county were defrauded 
of their voice in the choice of the 
manner by which the Democratic 
party would nominate its candi 
dates to the constitutional con
vention; and it also shows who 
are the originators and the ped 
dlers of that piece of campaign 
rot about the F*ortales irrigation 
company— the combine sees de
feat ahead and is seeking to fool 
the people with the false alarm 
abqut the Irrigation company.
Will the people believe that rot?

Claudell, N. M., July 19,1910- 
We the undersigned having 

made certain statements in Por 
tales, relative to the voting of 
Nathan Cook of Ingram, in the 
democratic convention held in 
Portales, July 6, 1910, beg leeve 
to state, that, we three person
ally interviewed Cook and he said 
that Glllenwater under the guise 
of old acquaintance and friend
ship asked him to go Portales 
and vote for a convention instead 
of a primary, Glllenwater hav
ing promised to bear Cook’s ex- 

and that he ahonld net 
anything by so doing. Qoek 

said be bed bet 40 cents when be 
left home, bnt be was out over 
halt at that. — "  J ^

o f “ choc
wee the principal objeot ia view.
Cook would not give a full s ta le -_______
ment, but said he did not get as t i l t h s
much as $2.00 per day. as J. H.
Long had stated that Cook told 
him. Cook said that Glllenwater 

I his friendship and tnkl 
Mm bow to vote, without asking 
Mm whether be wee a democrat.
Cook says he is not a democrat 
and hasn't been for twenty years.
Cbok said that Glllenwater made 
him believe that the “ primary 
crowd’ ’ would free the Portales 
Irrigation system end other big 
corporations of taxes for 10 years.
Cook aaya be can't write nor 
scarcely read and didn’t know 
the difference between a conven
tion and a primary. Cook said 
they took other parties to For 
tales for the same

public addresses that some one 
approached him (Compton) in my 
presence and after putting him 
upon the square— that is swear
ing him to secrecy —asked him if 
he (Compton) would stand for a 
law in the constitution exempting 
the irrigation company from tax
ation, in case he was sent to the 
constitutional convention, and 
that he (Compton) turned down 
the proposition “cold.’’ I desire 
to say that I had some business 
in Judge Compton’s office one 
day and while in there overheard 
him and another man (whose 
name I can't recall) speak of this 
proposition. But it was not men*, 
tioned upon the square, so far as 
I know, and was brought up In 
such a way that I really attached 
no Importance to it. I don’t even 
recall who the third party was, 
nor do I remember whether the 
subject was brought up by thia 
third party or by Judge Comp* 
ton himself.

I  know of no movement on foot 
to get the delegates elected a- 
mong men who favor exemption 
of the irrigation oompany from

Reepeotfnlly submitted, 
W. H. Montgomery.

■I. MJIAI HUES
understood uponI  have
that MrC.M

my

use purpose.
T. H. Schcier. 
Guy O. Breeding 
H. N. Easterling.

■ary funds to defeat the 
tion combine candidates, consist
ing o f h iaaelf; Mr. Hall of 
and Mr, Glllenwater (slooe 
drawn); aleo that Mr. 
asserted that in our reoent o ily  
campaign In Portales, I  threaten
ed foreckwore of mortgages on 
certain parties 
against Compton and his 
I desire to denounce both 
statements as absolutely (alee 
and without any foundation of (not 
or suggestion o f fact and to any 
further that the F irst National 
Bank has foreclosed bnt three 
or four mortgagee in the entire 
history of my connection with it.

Respectfully submitted,
W. O. Oldham, Cashier.

Portales Bakery & Confectionery
A. B. AUSTIN , Proprietor

Prcoii Brood, Cokee, Plee. Both, etc. Beery Dor 
Ctadico, Pratt, tod Note. Portaleo, Now  Mexico
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NATURE
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THE BANK **
JAMES J. H ILL, the great railroad king, nude mon

ey flinging a pick when a yoong man. He BANKED  
and SAVED hia earnings. He became a contractor and 
multi-millionaire.

Make OUR Bank TOUR Bank.

Pwiales Bank & Trot
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Be resolutely and faithfully what you are; he humbly what you 
aspire to be. Man's noblest Rift to man is his sincerity, for it em 
braces his integrity, also —Henry D. Thoreau.

Let The People Decide
We are opjiosed to the convetion plan of selecting delegates to 

the constitutional convention. Let the people select their delegates 
in a primary caJled for that purpose — Lakewood Progress.

W hat Others S a y
The republican newspapers are already using as an argument 

the fact that in several democratic counties the jarty has declined 
to hold a primary, but will select delegates through a convention. 
The action of the democrats of Chaves county in referring all mat 
ters directly to the people is in line with democratic principles. 
The convention plan for the selection of candidates for office is not. 
— Roswell Record.

Campaign Thunder
We have no costlier music than ramiaign thunder. It some 

"times costs the candidate ten times as much as the office is worth; 
but it does not stop with the candle ate. In most instances he does 
not find it the least difficult to recoup in due time. The cost of it 
goes back to the people at last.

But If it did not go back to the people directly, it would certain 
ly reach them indirectly. Their time is taken op by the noise and 
excitement of continuous campaigns. Their attention and interest 
are diverted from their business, and the result is loss of opportu 
"toity, loss of money, loss of time, sleep and contentment.

Campaign thunder is spoken of lightly even by those who are 
most deeply burdened by the excitement and disappointment of 
campaigns. But it is not merely a noise to be considered lightly. 
It  means discontent, dissension, bitterness, disappointment and 
distress It will be a great relief and blessing to the (>eople when 
the thunder of political cam|>aigns comes to be known at its true 
value It is over valued now.— Dallas News.

THE PORTALES DRUG
C. F. ANDERSON and J. E. CAMP Proprietors

COSMETICS! COSMETICS
Somefliing to Make I  Bad 
Face Look 6ood and a 
Good'One Look Better. 
Also Toilet Waters, Face 
Creams, Powders a n d  
What-nots. Brighten Up!

Handsome Line ef Jewelry!
We have just received a nice 
line of Stick Pins, Watch Fobs 
and everything else that’s nice 
in the line of Fancy Jewelry.

Call and see our big display! 
No Trouble To Show You!

THE PO RTALES DRUG CO. M S
W ho Is  Doing The Lying?

Tlie Herald has for some weeks called attention of the people 
of ILoosevelt county to the existence and direful methods of a con 
vention combine composed of Messrs. Compton, Hall & Gillenwater 
(the latter now withdrawn from the race, but still helpingon and wish 
ing well the combine). Last Saturday at Elida we understood that 
Mr. Hall put in a strenuous denial of the combine and called the ed 
itor, who was a safe distance, a liar. Below we submit the proof 
and ask the reader to judge for himself who is doing the lying

1 Mr Hall visited Portales just after the statehood bill lassed. 
Upon this point we quote from Mr. Hall in last weeks Herald:

“ I did drive to Portales a few days after the bill passed in an 
auto, which is possibly the time you refer to, but at that time I was 
not in Portales on any political business.” No? But we and others 
saw Mr Hall conferring privately with Mesrrs. Sam J. Nixon, C. 
M. Compton Jr. and W. A. Gillenwater on this occasion.

2. Saturday following the president’s signing the statehood bill, 
Mr Gillenwater visited Elida and on Monday following Mr. Gillen 
water called up the manager of the Herald and informed him that 
he (Gillenwater) had reached an understanding with Mr. Jim Hall

Douglass Line of 
CHOCOLATES!

T h iy  are the Bast! Why 
taka Another Kind? We 
have them In Bulk, Also 
in Dainty Boies. T ry  ’em

this letter.
5. Right on the heels of this telegram and letter which so 

to bring McGill in the combine, Mr. Gillenwater who had evidi 
believed himself one of the combine (taking Judge McGill's 
no doubt) wrote letters to O. F. Chaney and others, as follows:

Portales, N. M., June 23, l1
Mr. O. F. Chaney, Itogers, N. M.
Dear Sir:—I am a candidate for delegate to the the conai 

onal convention subject to the action of the democratic convention, 
etc. (Signed) W . A . G i l l £ N w a t h

As this letter was dated and sent out two weeks before 
committeemen met and decided to have a convention, how did Mr. 
Gillenwater know there would be a convention? How could he 
two weeks ahead of time, “ subject to to action of the democratic 
convention?” The fact is, Compton, Hail A Gillenwater had decided 
to run the convention scheme over the i»eople; had the county 
machinery in their hands and were sure that they would succeed, 
and they did succeed.

6. Compton, Hall <fc Gillenwater joined their efforts and used ill

The V a lu e  O f  “Primaries
BY WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN IN THE COMMONER

Those who think that the highest duty of a public man is to 
avoid being turned down pill And food for reflection in Mr ILoose 
velts first experience after re entering politics When he reached 
New York he found a special session of the legislature wrestling 
with the primary bill recommended by Governor Hughes. Heat 
once entered the fight and insisted upon the ixissage of of the pri 
mary bill, but the measure which he endorsed was turned down by 
both the senate and the house In an editorial in The Outlook 
(July 9) he defends his position and calls attention to the fact that 
the bill was supported by a majority of the republicans in both the 
senate and the house, but was defeated because a minority of the 
republicans joined with a majority of the democrats to oppose it. 
Mr. Roosevelt will be stronger instead of weaker for having endors 
ed the measure, provided of course the provisions of the measure 
prove satisfactory to the public. Without a knowledge of the details 
of the bill The Commoner could not express an opinion as to that 
particular bill, but it is in favor of the primary plan and it believes 
that the voters, without respect of i»arty, favor the principle embod 
led in the primary. In defending the measure which he supported 
Mr. Roosevelt says

In its essence this is a movement to make the government more 
democratic, more responsive to the wishes and needs of the people 
as a whole. With our political machinery it is essential to have an 
efficient party, but the machinery ought to be suited to democratic 
and not oligarchic customs and habits. The question whether in a 
self governing parties is larger than that particular bill. We hold 
that the right of popular self government is incomplete unless it 
includes the right of the voters not merely to choose between can 
didates that have been nominated, but also the right to determine 
who these candidates shall be

Mr. Roosevelt is right. The primary is a democratic idea and 
The Commoner is gratified to have Mr. Roosevelt defend it upon the 
ground that it is democratic—that it is intended to make the gov
ernment responsive to the wishes of the people. But how will Mr. 
Roosevelt oppose the iniative referendum which is, if possible, more 
democratic than the primary? The primary does enable the peo 
to select the candidate, but the candidate, as Mr. Roosevelt knows, 
often misrepresents his constituents and at present the constituent 
is helpless to protect himself. He may select a man in whom he 
has perfect confidence and yet find that man is secretly tied to in 
terests hostile to the public. He may even bind his candidate to 
the platform, but the representative may violate the platform as 
representatives constantly do. If the people have a right to select 
a candidate, have they not aright to enforce the carrying out of 
their wishes?

The iniative and referendum gives this right. Through the in 
iative the voters can compel the submission of any question which 
the legislature refuses to submit, and through the referendum they 
can veto any measure which they regard as objectionable. If the 
people of New York had the iniative referendum they could easily 
secure a primary provided they want it. They could by petition 
force the submission of the proposition and then at an election they 
could endorse it, and make it a law. There can be betrayal of trust 
not only once but continiously even with the primary—although it 
is less likely-but with the initiative and referendum they can protect 
themselves from betrayal and insure legislation in harmony with 
their wishes and their interests.

Let us hope that Mr. Roosevelt's enperience with the primary 
question will lead him to the support of that much larger and more 
impoi’tant reform,the initiative and referendum. He may even come 
to understand the value of the recall after be has had to deal with a 
few faithless public servants who secure office by false representa
tion and then continue in office on the theory that they have more 
right to the salary than the people have to faithful public service.

COSMETICS FOR SUMMER!
We have all the cosmetics 
for protection against the 
burning rays of the summer 
days.

Facial Creaiiis 
Powders 

Soaps
Cures sunburn and other ir
ritations of the skin which 
are common to exposure in 
the warm season, besides 
making the complexion soft 
and giving it that “ peach 
blow" tint. All varieties, 
richly perfumed and strict
ly up-to-the-minute.

HUGHES’
Crescent
Cottage
Paints

L a s t  L o n g e s t / 
Goes Furthest !

WE H A V E  IT !

!>

E D . J . J* E E “R
T O T IT A L E S ,  J1EW M E X I C O .
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of Elida and that he thought nominations would be made by a 
convention.

3. About the same time, Judge McGill received the following 
telegram:

Portales, N. M , June 21, 1910.
Judge McGill, lift Iande, N. M.
Meet me and Jim Hall in Clovis today. Important business.

(Signed) C. M. Compton .
What was this “ important business?” And why does Mr. 

Compton presume to speak for Mr. Hall, if there was no agreement 
between Hall and Compton? '

4. Not getting this telegram in time to meet Hall and Compton 
in Clovis but meeting Mr. Compton on the streets of Portales a few 
days later Judge McGill asked Mr. Compton what he and Hall 
wanted. Mr. Compton replied by handing to Judge McGill a letter 
which in substance is as follows:

“The people of Portales are endeavoring to furnish all three of 
the delegates which the county is allowed in the constitutional con 
vention; but I believe that Jim Hall and you (McGill) and myself 
(Compton) ought to be elected; and, as I am very strong in the 
county and town and as my son is county chairman of the demo 
era tic committee, this will give us an advantage to defeat them. 
If a line up of this kind suits you, let me know at once.”

(Signed) C. M. Compton Sr.
Now, Mr. Compton read the original of this letter (which he 

took from McGill and kept and still has) in an open public meeting 
atTaibanand Mr. Ed. Hall, In our office before three men, last 
Saturday confessed that his brother, Jim Hall, received a copy of

their combined and concerted action in the county central coa- 
mittee meeting in order to carry out and run this convention sc! 
over the people. Why all this concert of action on the part of I 
three candidates, if there was no combine on?

7. Finally, at Taiban last week, in public discussion, Mr. Comp
ton admitted his complicity to line up Hall, Gillenwater A McGill t 
refused to line-up with them urging as his flimsy excuse that then 
was a “ movement on foot to get all three candidates from a i 
friendly to Portales ' and he—the only original pat riot and dems- 
crat—forsooth was trying to head off this movement by gettiaf 
himself and later Mr. Gillenwater out as two more candidates fr 
Portales.

H. We call attention to the fact that Compton, Hall A Gil 
water (the latter now out of the race) have conspired to circulate is 
all the different sections of the county, simultaneously the false sat 
slanderous charge that there was a movement on hand to get 
nominated who would exempt the irrigation project for ten y 
Now, how does it happen that all three of the convention com 
candidates are circulating this ficticious campaign fabrics 
Does anyone believe such a law could be put into the constitu? 
Have these men ever named any candidates now in the field 
favor such a preposterous proposition? Have the stockholders 
the Portales Irrigation Company ever considered such a propoei 
or made any effort to get any candidates to agree to suoh a pr 
sition? What is the object in this sinister attack on the For 
Irrigation Company, except to try to work up a prejudice on( 
part of the dry farmers against the irrigation farmers and that, 
in order to stave off and turn aside the public feeling against! 
methods of this combine? Is not this concerted, combined a 

j sinister attack on the irrigation company by these three men, also, 
another conclusive evidence of the existence and direful me* 
of the combine?

9. Asa final evidence of the existence and the desperate deter
mination of this combine, we ask the voters of every community to 
see if these men(Mr. Gillenwater is now out and Mr. Jolly of Taibta 
and Mr. Goldsmith of Carter are being trifled and played with for 
the place of Mr. Gillenwater) do not work together and try totura 
heaven and earth to get the delegate from your box instructed for 
this combine. Then, when the delegates come up to Portales Aug
ust t’>th, watch these combine candidates work to each others hands, 
trade and manipulate the delegates to secure their nominations. 
W atch these things and take the above outline offsets and judge 
for yourselves, if ILoosevelt Co. is not being manipulated by as des
perate a combine as could be gotten together. Reason on it, think 
it over and if you believe with us, instruct the delegates you eled 
against the combine and come up to Portales and let us smash this 
combine and,—“ let the people rule!"

ELECTION I*ROCI*AMATION.
It is hereby ordered by the board that an election be and tbs 

same is hereby called to be held at Tolar precinct 5, Floyd prs- 
nnct 4 and Delphoa precinct 25, all in Roosevelt county, New Mex
ico. on the 6th day of August, A. D. 1910 for the purpose of voting 
for or against Iax-sI Option Herd la w " in said precincts. Minos 
precinct o and Kermit precinct 27 both in Roosevelt county. NSW 
* lexico, for the purj^ose of electing one Justice of the Peace sod 
one Constable for each of said precincts; said elections to be held 
and conducted in accordance with the General Election Laws of 
the Territory of New Mexico governing Justice of the Peace elec
tions. The following were appointed judges to hold elections, vix;-

Floyd prec. No. 4, I rail Jones, Ed Spears and C. T. Gregory.
Tolar prec. No. 5, R. W. Nowlin, W. W. Hamilton and R.8 

Alexander.

Howell lPh° 8 PreC N°  25, E- C Cnm® ‘ngs. Dee Totten and N. G
Minco prec No 6, J B. Ixitta. E. P. Shields and J. H. 8 prowls.
Kermit prec. No. 27, W. J. Hobson, C. P. White and J. U 

Mojroe- Signed,

Attest. C' V H* rri8’ Ch* irman
C. P  Mitchell, Clerk. 8441
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POLITICS ME TIO IIRTT.
Many a good man over this 

county will persuade himself that 
“politics are too dirty” for him 
to condescend to go out to his 
precinct meeting next Saturday 
and help instruct his delegates 
for clean men and, by “ staying at 
home and attending to his own 
business", will help to hand over 
his county and his state, to be, to 
the very fellows whose dirt and 
filth, and petty personalities he 
professes to hate. What’s going 
to come of this country, if one- 
half of the citizens jump into the 
mud-puddle of party politics and 
stirs up all its slime and filth, 
and the other half gets so afraid 
of getting their skirts soiled that 
they stay at home and thus help 
the fellows in the mud-pud
dle to step out of the slime into 
the sacred sanctum of the state's 
law making or law enforcing 
body?

"Politics are too dirty? ” Yes! 
But will they be any the less 
dirty if every one who believes in 
cleaning up the public life stays 
at home on election day? There 
are some people who believe that 
politics are dirty, and they prac
tice what they preach. But if 
people who hate dirt and filth and 
petty personalities believe them 
selves too good to help clean out 
the Augean stables, when or how 
will politics ever be anything 
else but dirty?

“ Politics are too dirty?" Yes’ 
But is not the good man who 
stays out of politics, turns over 
his civic duty to a body of men 
whom he knows to be untrust
worthy, is not such a man as 
guilty as the dirty politician?

“ Politics are too dirty! ” Yes: 
But politics dictate the choice 
of every officer of the law, and 
you must clean out the miasmas 
of the political frog pond of our 
county before you can have clean 
law makers or conscience led law 
enforcers.

“Politics are too dirty! ” Yes' 
and It Is so for just two reasons. 
First, a lot of professional politl 
clans believe themselves the only 
original patriots, and proceed to 
seise and use the foul means and 
methods they know so well; while 
seoond, an equally guilty but 
more respectable, and we should 
add, more hypocritical lot, draw 
their skirts about them in an ef 
fort to steer clear of the mud and 
dirt and pass by on the other 
side, leaving the most sacred 
things of their country in the 
hands of men whom they would 
not trust with their families, 
their friends, their business or 

ir good names.
‘Politics are too dirty! "  Yes’ 

lut thank God for the increasing 
lumber of good people every 
\here who are no longer going 

be scared away from their 
\ty to their country by the dirty 

politicians who jump into 
political mud hole by the 

side of our country's prog 
, stirs up its murky depths 
ihouts to the decent people, 

out! Don’t come in here; 
io your duty to your county; 
I try to get us out and fill up 
\ud hole; you’ll get mud on 

May be so, but mud will 
off when it gets dry; it’s 
in it that hurts and, if the 
>eople of this country will 
i, we are going to fill up 
Id holes and make a cer 

of politicians roost in a 
for a while.

IMK M U  IS MILL
ide, N. M., July 7,1910— 

heard that it has been 
stated by one of his op- 
rho recently visited this 
the people of La Lande 
supporting Judge Mc- 
lidacy for the oomina

tion as delegate to the constitu
tional convention, we the follow 
ing voters of La Lande subscribe 
our names as believing he should 
be nominated as a delegate and 
in this public way tendering him 
our support and services to that 
end.

J O. Wood, H. H. Walker, W. 
T. Bays, W. A. Julian, D. K. 
Smith, J. J. Lauderdale, Clay 
Lauderdale,M. D., Jerry Spencer 
J. R. Law, H. A. Hendrix, 1. 8. 
Johnson, A. D. Smith, E, Y. Zork, 
T. F. Nelson, E. J. Comer, C. S. 
Pool, W. W. Green, J. M. 
Conner, E. J. Darter, S. D. Cole, 
T. W. McBeath, S. D. Stevens, 
Thos. Barrett, M. Pepler, R. G. 
Carter, Parry Makemson, Roy 
Moberley, J. C. Markley, H. A. 
Klinger, P B. Staggs, J. A, San
ders, O. B. Billings, S. W. Mol- 
lay, J. C. Mollay, H. J. Regley,
F. P. Sanders, G. W. Sanders, 
James Greenwood, B. Moses, 
Amos D. Smith, B. C. Wright,
G. P. Goodman, and B. B. Bates. 

Note:- The editor is reliably
informed that more names ap
pear here than voted at last elec
tion and that all but five men in 
the precinct have their names on 
ttys paper.

JUTE If IT FROM TIE IMIIITIOI COMPIIT
Having heard it has been

ROOSEVELT
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charged by C. M. Compton and 
others that there was a move
ment on foot in Portales to get 
three candidates nominated for 
the constitutional convention who 
would be pledged to fight for a 
tax exemption for the Portales 
Irrigation Co., for a given num
ber of years, we desire to state 
that no such proposition has ever 
been discussed by the board of 
directors or in any meeting of 
the stockholders and that any 
talk to that effect—if any such 
statements have been made—was 
made without authority or war 
rant from or knowledge of the 
Irrigation Company, and solely 
on the private volition of the 
person making such statement.

W. E. Lindsey, 
President.

T. J. Molinari,
Secretary. ___ _____

Editor’s Note: It being im 
possible to get the stockholders 
of the irrigation comjany to
gether, we asked the president 
and secretary for a statement 
and we submit the foregoing. 
Granted that they are only two 
and that they are republicans, 
what names have Judge Comp
ton, Mr. Hall A Co. given the 
public? At Taiban, Judge 
Compton gave Judge Jones' 
name, but Judge Jones nailed 
that as false. Then they at-’ 
tempted to name Dr. Montgom 
ery but, on first page of this 
paper, read his answer. "But it 
is b e i n g  circulated!" Yes, 
Compton, Hall, Gillenwater, and 
a lot of runners and henchmen 
are hastening to every part of 
the county to spread this cam 
psign “ scare” ? Why? 8imply 
because this convention combine 
have got to fool the people with 
this cam paign scare or else lose 
out in their desperate determi
nation to rule this county.

IIEV VE WOULD WE 1 QOIIEITIOI.
Portales, N. M , June 23, ’ 10. 

Mr. O. F. Chaney,
Rogers, N. M.

Dear 8ir:
I am a candidate for delegate 

to the constitutional convention 
subject to the action of the dem
ocratic convention. As this 
county convention will be com 
posed of delegates chosen from 
the different precincts of the 
county, I desire to secure the 
support of as many precinct del 
egates as possible. As you are 
the committeeman for your 
fownahipyou no doubt take some

Interest in the welfare of the 
democratic party both in the 
precinct and in the county, and I 
earnestly solicit your support 
both in the precinct convention 
and in the county convention. 
I f you can see your way to send 
a delegate to the county conven
tion to vote for me as one of the 
delegates to which this county 
will be entitled I shall not only 
regard it as a personal favor 
which I shall be glad to return, 
but will, if I receive the nomina
tion exert myself to make the 
County an honest, faithful and 
industrious officer and to work 
for the best interests of the com
mon people of the new state and 
for Roosevelt county in partic 
ular.

I hope to see you before these 
conventions are held, but owing 
to the fact that two of my child 
ren are sick with the fever I may 
not be able to make the rounds 
before that time, however, I 
shall be glad to hear from you 
and to receive your support.

Yours very tYuly,
(Signed) W. A. Gillenwater.
The above letter is interesting 

for several reasons In the first 
place, the chairman of the coun 
ty executive committee did not 
Issue a call for a meeting of his 
committee until July 80. Mr. 
Gillenwater, the secretary of the 
executive committee and an in
terested party in the Compton- 
Cain Convention Combine Co., 
seems to have had "inside infor
mation" a week prior to the time 
when the chairman issued his 
call that a convention would 
the modus operand! which 
combine had concocted for their 
own election. A very pertinent 
question at this time is: How 
did Mr. Gillenwater know this 
far in advance that the conven
tion method would be adopted 
for the nomination of our three 
delegates? If it was merely a 
guess on his part, he is surely a 
pretty good guesser and ought 
to have entered the contest of 
guessing at the number of beans 
contained in a jar which the en-

main boosters for the irrigation 
proposition. He spoke for it, 
talked for it, and pushed for it
in every way until------ , until he
got a chance to sell the 240 acres 
he owned and had subscribed to 
it, and he sold it at a price which 
made him more clear money 
than any trade he has made since 
he came to New Mexico. Then 
he grew strangely quiet and be 
gan giving it out that he was go 
ing around the world. Did he 
think the people were being 
robbed then? Why didn’t he 
speak out then, if he thought so? 
Why? He didn’t think so, don’t 
think so now; only he must send 
runners out in all parts of the 
county and circulate this “scare” 
and somehow fool the people, or 
else he, or his combine, are go 
ing out of business.

But he says that the farmers 
in this irrigation company are 
sick of the proposition and would 
get out if they could. Now, this 
is precisely opposite to the facts. 
A man came here some two 
months ago and offered the larg 
est stockholders in this company 
dollar for dollar on all their ex
penses, and almost $5.00 an acre 
clear profit. Not only so, but 
when he was turned down, he 
Immediately offered to buy 15,000 
acres of this land and put it un
der our pumping plant. This 
land has been secured and we 
hope to announce the sale by the 
10th of August, the date set for 
the closing of the deal.

The irrigation farmers are 
having a hard time for the rea
son that they have had no lucky 
firee-reoeatiy, as J udge Compton 
had, and they have been too pat
riotic to sell out lock, stock and 
barrel, and lay down on this 
proposition, as Judge Compton 
did, because they know that it is 
the only hope of this country. 
The construction of the plant has 
been delayed until they will get, 
practically no crops from the 
water this year. But they own 
the plant, two-thirds of which 
has been completed and turned
over to them; they have made

terprising firm of Miller A Luik their payments; the life-
art has been conducting in this 
city, in which a handsome prise 
was offered to the winner. If 
this gentleman's sagacious and 
penetrating political discern
ment enabled him to arrive at 
this conclusion, it can certainly 
be said of him that his “ fore
sight”  is far better developed 
than most folks’ “ hindsight” 
I f  this “ insideinformation" from 
headquarters permitted him to 
forecast the convention scheme, 
it would be in order to declare 
that the county chairman's call 
issued June 30 “ for the purpose 
of arranging for a democratic 
primary or convention”  is the 
greatest political joke of the 
campaign.

HIT HI PfRTUil MM?
It would be hard to imagine a 

more uncalled for, desperate, 
vicious and determined attack 
upon a town than that which 
Judge Compton brought against 
the town of Portales in his two 
speeches at the D Z ranch last 
Friday.
ATTACK ON IRRIGATION COMPANY

The first part of both on 
slaughts was directed against 
the irrigation company, which 
Judge Compton insisted was got
ten up to get the poor farmers’ 
land, and with a view to making 
it impossible for any one else to 
install a pumping proposition in 
any other part of the valley 
“ without bowing down to certain 
parties at Portales as slaves to a 
master."

It may be a little surprising, 
but it is nevertheless a fact, that 
Judge Compton was one of the

giving water are flowing and they 
know that this whole country 
will feel the new life and enter
prise it has brought.

And who has been kept from 
putting in other pumping propo 
sitions? Suppose that some 
people did think the water sup 
ply would give out before the 
10,000 acre plant at Portales was 
fully in operation? Doesn’t ev
erybody now know what the edi
tor has said again and again, that 
it is but a question of a few years 
when this whole Portales Valley 
will be one great pumping prop 
osition, from Tolar to Lubbock? 
Let the private plants go in; 
there’s plenty of room and plen 
ty of water and will be plenty 
more when 100,000 acres are be
ing covered by the life-giving 
flow. Can we build a country on 
the bitter prejudices, local jeal 
ousies, strife and agitation which 
Judge Compton is foisting upon 
this country? Is he desperate 
enough to want to tear up the 
community life of our people in 
Portales Valley in order that he 
may ride into office? Is a man 
who seeks political preferment 
by arraying one community 
against another the kind of a 
man to serve the highest inter
est of this or any other county?

T he Town Pouncs.
As he is mayor, one would 

think that modesty would forbid 
Judge Compton’s speaking of 
the politics of Portales. Not so. 
He asserted that we voted for a 
New York republican against 
him. Yes, but the Judge forgot 
to tell you that politics were net

considered in the town election 
and that he himself voted for 
Judge Lindsey, a Chicago repub
lican, the year before. He also 
ommitted the fact t h a t  he 
marched up negro Bill and voted 
him when he was elected.

T h e  B a n k k k h  a b a d  L o t .
Judge Compton next informed 

his hearers that the bankers at 
Portales were a bad lot; they had 
but one purpose— to “ skin” ev
ery farmer in the country. But 
the farmers did have one friend, 
“ Compton would s t a y  with 
them." We h\ve no sort of 
doubt of this; for he has been 
here five years and has spent 
four-and-a half years of that 
time in office or else out on the 
hustings loving the dear farmers 
to death trying to get in office. 
He said he had between five and 
six thousand dollars that he was 
nearly dead to lend the farmers 
Yes? But we wonder why he 
didn't try offering a little of this 
coin before he wanted office so 
bad?

“ AND THAT PREACHER.”
Yes, you never saw a one time 

minister who reprobated from 
his calling, that ever forgave the 
othermanwho didn't. And it is 
but the natural thing that Judge 
Compton, who boozed out of the 
Baptist ministry, and butted into 
the Presbyterian ministry, only 
to break out, or booze out again, 
and finally cuss out of the Bap 
tist church, should join hands 
with the one time Methodist di
vine, but long since perjured, 
drunken Bill Sooter, to try to 
cast aspersions on the preacher 
who is editor of the Herald, and 
whose only crime is that he Is a 
Democrat who believes the people 
and not the combine or machine, 
should rule, and has dared to 
speak out his convictions. Will 
the decent, high minded people 
of Roosevelt county look on while 
such methods are employed; 
see Judge Compton occupy one 
hour and fifteen minutes in a first 
speech and one hour in a seoond 
speech, when the other candi
dates are given but thirty min
utes, all told; hear his foul and

When the stomach fails to per
form its functions, the bowels 
deranged, the liver and the kid 
neys congested causing numer
ous diseases. The stomach and 
liver must be restored to ahealthy 
condition and Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets can 
be depended upon to do it. Easy 
to take and most effective. Sold 
by Pearce A Patterson's Phar 
macy.

Keep cool! The icecream and 
soda-pop that Austin makes and 
delivers to any part of the city 
will help you to.

Call on C. L. Carter to run the 
levels for your i r r i g a t i o n  
ditches. 90-4t*

FOR SALE —Concrete house, 
four rooms, pantry and closet. 
Large porch now under construc
tion. Out door cement cellar, 
good barn and out buildings. 
Lot 100x1 HO feet. A  bargain if 
taken soon. 20

C. Harvey, 
Portales, N. M.

r

T . E. M EANS
LAWYER

Will prsetlos la all oourW, T»r- 
ritorlal sad Federal

Portales, N Mex.

J .  W . Tuokor
Contractor and Builder

i Years Exi

All Kinds of Building*. 
Portales, N.

Pleas
i Given on * •

H C. McCallum
Dray Lias

All kinds of Hauling dona on 
Short Notloa.

Orders left at Humphrey A  
Sledge's will reoeive my prompt 
attention, and your patronage 
will be appreciated.

I w

FOR SALE
Or Trade!

THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY:
SEVEN  DEEDED FARM S, 100 ACRES EACH

1. Well Improved Place, 12 miles 8, W., 00 lest to
water, all fenced, 70 acres In cultivation, good 
4 roomed house sheds and outhouses. Half mile
of school.

2. Unimproved 149 Acres cornerning with No. 1,
all fenced, 25 acres In cultivation, and well.

3. Improved Farm, half mile east of No. 1, house, 
all fenced, 50 acres In cultivation, well and wind
mill.

4. Improved Farm, 17 miles west, all fenced, 85
scree in cultivation, 2 roomed house and well.

5. Improved Farm 9 miles 8.W., good house, plenty 
of sheds, lots of shade trees, fenoed and cross 
fenced and 50 acres In cultivation.

4. Improved Farm. 8 miles W.; 1 mile north, water 
at 20 feet, in irrigation district, 2 roomed house, 
well and windmill; 85 acres in cultivation; good 
community, 80 acres with water right.

7. Well Improved Farm. 4 miles south of town, in 
irrigation belt, 25 feet of water, 80 acres with 
water right; good house and sheds, fenced and 
cross fenced, 80acres in cultivation.

Onegrod 5-room resident* value $1,000. Also un
improved lots and blocks and 1 business house. 

For further particulars call upon or writs, referlng 
by numbers, to

W .  H .  S N E L L
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Porta Im , N. M.
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_ Til SKILL CIRCLE
i meeting of the U. D. C.

H. P. Jonea, last week, 
alar features were given 

[favor of a farewell recep- 
Ira. G. W. Dunlap. After 

| interesting program num- 
acluding a flag exposition 

Sallie Bryant, and a 
Kguessing game of Confed 
generals, arranged by Mrs. 

iMears, a delightful two- 
luncheon was served by 

[Hightower and Miss Mar- 
Patterson. assisted by 
Mattie Doss Hightower, 

Williamson and Pearle 
An iced drink was serv- 

pretty punch cups, and 
furnished in sweet solos 

ss Prue Harris, accompan 
the violin by Mrs. Jno. 
Then, all was cleared 

[and Mrs. Hightower, in the 
| of the chapter, presented a 

sine U. D. C. badge to Mrs. 
up. Mrs. Dunlap respond- 
1th an original poem, dedi 

to the Varina Chapter, 
[jgh its president, Mrs. H. 
les.

Bridge Whist Club, after 
ime last week, gave a recep- 
»all outside friends in honor 
rs. G. W. Dunlap. There 

beautiful punch bowl, 
which the guests gather 

id M rs T. E. Mears present 
[handsome fountain pen as a 
"sake from the club. Re 
iments, defying description 
ise composed of specialties 

members, followed and 
party adjourned greatly 

billed.
pleasant lawn party of young 
was given last week by Mrs.

Seay, in honor of Miss 
lie Hardy.

A. B. Seay gave a heart
party of sixteen couples 

|rsday evening in honor of 
Sewell.

BOTICE TO MIDITOM.
lotice is hereby given that all 
litors of the estate of N. P. 

>llard are required to file their 
is against such estate on or 

| the 29th day of August, 1910, 
the undersigned trustee for 
benefit of creditors, for 

ice, who will be in attend 
at his office in Portales, N. 

on said date and the two fol- 
ing days thereafter between 
hours of 9 o'clock a. m and 

j’clock p. m. for the purpose ot 
ing and allowing such claims, 
id all creditors who do not file 
leir claims within said time as 

herein stated will be precluded 
im participating in the distri- 

>ution of such estate. July 2H, ’10. 
T. E. Mears, Trustee.

Miss Maud Brandon returned 
Tuesday from a ten days' visit 
with relatives and friends at 
Canyon City, Texas.

FOR SALE—Concrete house, 
four rooms, pantry and closet. 
Large porch now under construc
tion. Out door cement cellar, 
good barn and out buildings. 
Lot lOOxlBO feet. A bargain if 
taken soon. 20

C Harvey, 
Portales, N. M.

~~~

The Store For All The People

We will be in our new quarters next week 
where we will open up the largest stock of 
General Merchandise ever shown in Portales.

You are especially invited to call and 
inspect our new home and contents. 
Lowest prices and the best of service.

Everything to Eat and Wear
Hardware, Implements, Etc.

Wholesale and Retail

Joyce-Pruit Company.
A. T. MONROE, Manager.

I HAP OF IAPPIRESS IT VMU 
MII8 IS PORTALES 18111

Hard to do housework with an 
aching back.

Brings you hours of misery at 
leisure or at work.

I f  women only knew the cause 
—that Backache pains come from 
sick kidneys.

’Twould save much needless 
woe.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick 
| kidneys,

Many residents of this vicinity 
endorse them.

Mrs. G. Lensch, 110 E. Lead 
Ave., Albuquerque, N. M., says: 

“ For over a year I was subject 
to pains in iny leftside, just be
low my kidneys. There were 
swellings in that part of my body 
and I could not make a move 
without suffering/ The least 
twist or turn caused sharp 
twinges and when I took cold, it 
always settled in my kidneys, 
making me feel worse than ever. 
In the morning on arising, my 
back was very painful. Finally, 
I was led to try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, after hearing that a num
ber of my friends had taken 
them with success. The content* 
of one box completely relieved 
me of the pain and distress and I 
have had no recurrence of the 
trouble. It is a pleasure for me 
to recommend Doan's Kidney 
Pills.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—sod take no other.

NT Ilf IF SHIT.
C ASK  NO. m .

In ibS dialrtot Court o f HoooCVSh
county New Mexico.

The Savinjfa Bank of Melroae, 
Plaintiff, va. Chne. 1>. Fields, Palsy 
L  Fields, st al, Dskadasis,

To tbr defendants. Chav D. Fields 
and Daisy L> Fields.

You will take notice that c suit bat* 
been filed against you in the District 
Court for the Fifth Judicial District 
o f New Mexico, !n the county of 
Roosevelt, in which The Savings 
Bank o f Melroae is plaintiff and 
yourselves end Tom J. T cy lo r and 
Fannie P. Taylor are defendants.

Thai the general objects o f said 
suit are to collect the sum of S23M.A0, 
evidenced by e certain promissory 
note given by you to plaintiff and 
dated the 5th of April 1900, and ae- 
cured by a real estate mortgage upon 
the N. E. 4th of eectlon 25. Townahip 
1 North, Range 31 East N. M. P. M. 
Roosevelt county, N. M. duly signed 
and acknowledged by you, which was 
due and payable on the 5th day of 
October 1909, and to foreclose said 
mortgage, together with attorneys' 
fees for foreclosing same, and for 
such other relief as the court may di
rect.

You are further notified that if you 
fail to appear and answer or plead in 
said suit on ot before the l'th  day of 
September 1910, the plaintiff will take 
judgment by default against you and 
will apply for the relief demanded in 
its complaint.

The name and business address of 
plaintiffs’ attorneys is McBee A Hoe- 
kenhull, C lovis, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
aald court at Portales, New Mexico, 
this 2Sth day of July 1910.

(S ea l) 8. I. Roberts,
Clerk o f District Court, 

3fi-4t By Llewellyn Carter, Deputy.

R E S O L V E D
THAT OUR. .SHOES ARE M ADE OH 
A LAST THAT LASTS. V£ V0NT .SELL 
YOU A SHOE You WILL NOT BE 
SATISFIED WITH- IT WONT PAYU.5 
TO DO

Lime! Lime! Lime!
W e have a large quantity of air-alaeked 
lime auitable for sanitary and other pur
poses that we are going to sell very  
cheaply for the next sixty days. Thia  
town haa aanitary lawa that are going to 
be enforced, so get cleaned up end avoid 
trouble wlth'the sanitary man and at the 
seme time protect the health of your
self and the com munity.

KEMP LU M B E R  CO.

ian.

The Book and Paper Store
C. N. DOBBS. Proprietor

Wall Paper, Glass of A ll Sixes, Stationery, School Books, 
A ll Standard Magazines and Spectacles.

Fine Bowie Had* Candiee end Cigara. Delias Hernia* News, Trihwne Cilixen

84-ID
N E X T  : DOOR : TO : P O S T  : O F F I C E

Copyright*, >9 - 'r ,___
S ' A* / " o  -  Y« ~  -  // fsj y

WEAR. LOOK-S. COMFORT.
THE.SE a r e  th e  t h r e e  t h i n g s  y o u  w a n t  
IN A .SHOE. WE KNOW THAT OUR -.SHOE.S 
WEAR WELL BECAUSE WE HAVE TRIED 
THEM. COME IN AND TRY ON A PAIR OF 
SHOES AND YOU WILL .SEE FOR YOUR.SELF 
THAT THEY LOOK GOOD AND FEEL GOOD. 
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS IN THIS TOWN 
FOR THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED .SHOE.S.

WALK -  OVER 
Do r o t h y  dodd 

.STAR BRAND

NEW GOOD.S BEING RECEIVED EVERY DAY.
NO TROUBLE TO .SHOW GOOD.S

MAKE OUR .STORE YoUR HEADQUARTERS 
WHEN IN TOWN.

RESPECTFULLY,

Y/arren -%oskee&C§
PORTALPS

t h e : H O M E  0  F G Q 0  D  g o o d '.-

Osll the garage, 45-2r. when in 
need of automobile repairs and 
accessories, oils and etc.

1 Know Where
I Am Going!”

• I AM  ON MY W A IT  TO

Snell ®. Landers
The people who have the 
‘ know-how” to keep your 
Suits, Skirts, Etc. cleaned and 
pressed and in perfect repair. 
W e can take your order for 
all the latest spring styles in 
tailor-made clothing too. A  
half dozen different companies 
from which to make selection 
IMP HIT Tl FIE I KNITSDillEI IMP

Dr. N. W O LLAR D
PHY81CAN AND 8CRUEON 

o m c i  AT
The Red Cross Drug Store. 

P h o n e  No . 24.

PORTALES 8ARBER SHOP
Fred Crosby, Frsprister

When 70a want a good there, 
hair out or bath oafl at Fred’*.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The world's most successful 
medicine for bowel oomplaints is 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It haa re
lieved more pain and suffering, 
and saved more lives than any 
oilier medicine In use. Invalu
able lor children and adults Sold 
by Pearce A Patterson’s Phar
macy. __________ _____

For Sale or Rent:—A nice four- 
room house, close In. Apply to 
Jno. R. Hopper, Portales. 86-tf.

Teething children have more* 
or less diarrhoea, which can be 
controlled by giving Chamber
lain's Colic,Cholera and diarrhoea 
Remedy. All that is necessary 
is to give the prescribed doee 
after each operation of the bow
els more than natural and then 
castor oil to cleanse the system. 
It is safe and snre. Sold by 
Pearce A Patterson’s Pharmacy.

L  W. Fisc us is sole agent in 
this county for the E M. F. 80 
autos; al .0 tbs Lenders SO. Call 
and figure with him.

W. C. Lightfoot, stenographer 
in the G. L. Reese law office, left 
Sunday for Albuqnerque, where 
he will take the civil service ex
amination.

Mias Jennie Hoggard left Sun
day for Amarillo, Texas, where 
she will visit friends until Thurs
day.

■is honey

P E A R C E  P A T T E R SO N
PHARMACY

Summer Soft Drinks and Ice Cream Served in Season. 
Everything New. Everything Clean.

Pearce and Dobba Old Stand. Your patronage solicited.

Fairba

Portales Lbr. Co.
Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 
have the “Best Portland Cement” on the earth 
for building them with. I f  you have the 
money “Come.”

W. C A 'R 'K  M&t.

Irrigating Machinal

If 70a need more water on jronr land, write ns 
aboot It M » . No matter what jronr problem la, w» 
can help you and oar adrica la free.

We have maaatactared tartrattoa b m U m t  hr ewer
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Men’s Suits
For the next week we will sell any of our Men’s Spring and Sum m er Suits at just what they cost us. W e are still overloaded in this depart
ment and we will not carry as much clothing over as we have; we would much rather sacrifice the price. Now is the time to buy you a suit 
just as cheap as we can buy them ourselves. Get the Habit! Trade at M iller A  Luikart’a, the home of good stuff at lowest possible prloes.

Men’s Shoes
New Styles and new shapes is what we are showing 
in our last shipment of Edwin Clapp Shoes. We have 
some very swell numbers in the Gun Metal. Button 
and Patent Leather Blucher, and we are selling them 
at the same old price. This is the highest grade 
shoe in Portales. Prices are from $fi.OO 
to................................................ ..........

Men’s Hats
and we be 

new style
We have all of our new Hats in for fall 
lieve we have the swellest line of Men s 
hats that has ever been shown in Portales and we in 
vite you to see the new shapes in Beaver 
and Stetson's at $3, $4 and....................... $4.50

Silks! Silks! Silks!
s,

88c
27 inch Fancy Silk and P'oulard Dress Patterns, val 
ues $1.00 and $1.25; for the next week we will
clean them up at.

Ladies9 2-Piece Dresses
Indies’ Two Piece Dresses in White lawn, lingerie 
and Souiaene Silk values $3.00 up to $18.00 to close 
at O n s -H a l f  P r ic e .

Our Men’s and Boy’s Suits and 
Extra Pants at Cost

In all wool two-piece Suits, col
ors grays, tans and blue serge. 
Take your choice of these suits 
for the next week

A T  A C TU A L  COST!

Men’s Extra Pants at 
Extra Low Prices!

W e have the Flat Iron Pants for 
Men, in nice light colors for sum
mer, and Blue Serges for fall next 
week you oan take your choice

A T  A C TU A L  CO ST!

O ur Men’s Balbriggan Underwear
We still have a lot of Men’s Bummer Under
wear in the Balbriggan and Mesh Bilk, all the
time at 35c, but while it lasta we will 25c
sell it st per garment

Ladles’ Skirts at 1-3 Off
We are going to sell any of our Voile, Panama and 

Mohair Skirts for the next week at

One-Third Off

Ladies’ Belts
We have just received a lot of Ladies' Beits. These 
are the very latest in Ladies’ Belts. They are the 
Red and Black Patent Leather, both wide and nar
row and we are selling them like hot cakes
at 50c and..........................................................

Ladies’ Waists
Indies’ White Shirt Waists, values $1.25 to $2.50. 
This is our entire stock of White Lawn and Lingerie 
Shirt Waiats and next week we will place all ..98o
of them on aale at

M r. T . H . Flower* of Red Lake, New  
Mcqioo, got the $ 2 5 .0 0  A rt Square  
which we gave away on laat Saturday.

Miller Luikart
OMBTT fliCIEK ItITITITC MAMZE1.

At the close of the Summer 
Normal Institute last week, 
Oounty Superintendent, Mrs. 8. 
F. Culberson, called the teach 
era of Roosevelt county to gether 
for the purpose <>f having them 
organise themselves into a per 
manent county Teachers’ In 
stitute.

The organization resulted in 
the election of the following ofH 
cers President, O. B. Staples; 
first vice president, R. K. Cot- 
tingham; secretary treasurer, 
Miss Grace Foglesong; execu 
live committee, <>. B Staples, 
ex officio chairman; O. S Strick 
land, Miss Ora Kuykendall, R. 
A. Deen, S. G. Bridges.

Portales was chosen as the 
place and (k-tober 21 and 22 as 
the time for the first meeting of 
the institute. The Executive 
committee have already inaugu 
rated plans for a program for 
this first meeting and no effort 
will be spared to make it so dis 
tinctly helpful to every teacher 
in the country that they may all 
realize the importance of attend 
ing every session of the institute 
and the executive committee 
would like to take this opitortu 
nity of assuring all school direc 
tors and patrons that the time 
sjH'nt by teachers in attendance 
upon these county institutes will 
yield the most profitable returns 
to their pupils. By interchange 
of ideas and methods; by contact 
with the best teachers of the 
county and by hearing some of 
the most prominent educators in 
the Territory by such cx|>cr 
iences every teacher will gain an 
enthusiasm and increased zeal 
for his or her work which will 
inevitably increase the efficiency 
of the teacher and the work of 
the school.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Miss Ora Kuykendall for their 
able instruction and co operation 
In thin institute.

(2) That we congratulate the 
teachers and citizens of Rooae 
velt county in having secured 
the services of Mrs 8 F. Cul
berson who in an able and en 
thuniaatic county nuperinten 
dent and assure her of our 
hearty oo oj»erntion

(3) That we extend our thanks 
first to the Ikwrd of Education 
of Portales for the use of the 
school building Second, to the 
people of Portales for their kind 
hospitality, es|>ecially to Misses 
Kuykendall snd Henderson and 
Mrs Hightower for the recep
tion tendered us on the evening 
of.July 20 Third, to the clergy 
and citizens of Portales who have 
encouraged us by their presence 
and kindly words. Signed,

F S North, 
dim Porter .lackson, 
M rs .1 ( i Greaves.
Pearl Smith Hunter, 
B G. Bridges

Committee.

KKSOIXTIONS.
We the teachers of Roosevelt 

county in institute assembled re 
solve:—

(1) That we extend our thanks 
and assurance of hearty appre 
elation to onr conductor, Prof. 
T. W. Conway, and his able corps 
of assistants, Messrs. O. B. Sta 
pies and O. 8 . 8trickland and

Be it resolved by the teachers 
of Roosevelt county in association 
assembled

1 That we urge u|>on the com 
ing constitutional convention the 
imjwirtance of broad, non parti
san treatment of the public ques 
tion in the convention. We be 
lieve that the hope of the common 
wealth as its future citizens and 
voters depends much upon the 
educational provisions of the 
forthcoming constitution.

2. That wt recommend that 
the convention place the control 
of school district atTairs in an an 
nual district meeting, at which 
the adult citizens of the district, 
irrespective of sex, shall have the 
power of electing the members 
of their school board, and order 
ing the general affairs of the 
district.

3. That we urge the voters, 
irrespective of party affiliation, 
to select as delegates to the con 
stitutional convention, clean, able, 
courageous men; men who have 
at heart the best interests of the 
state at large and the common 
schools in particular.

itTac »  m
In the Dl.lriot Court, C tu n  No. ITI, 

Roosevelt County, N M.
Hrnry Rankin, at truitee o f tfca 

Elida Mercantile Co., a bankrupt. 
Plaintiff rt. H. A. Shannon and klra. 
A. W Shannon, lVfendanu

In an aotion brought by laid plain
tiff again»t the above nam'd defend
ants, a final decree -a t  rendered by 
the district court afore.aid. on the 14th, 
day of April, A D . 11*10. Whereby 
the defendant H. A Shannon va t 
found to justly owe the plaintiff 
the turn of one thousand four hundred 
and sixty-one and ten one hundredths 
($1,4*11.10) dollars with six percent 
|>er annum interest thereon since De
cember 14th. 190*. which with interest 
to Sept 14th. 1910, will amount to 
• 1,000.00 and, whereas, by said decree 
the lien in the plaintiff's favor on the 
property described t«elow »a<t fore
closed and said pro|>erty ordered Bold 
for the satisfaction of the indebtedness 
mentioned, together w ith all the cost, 
ami the sheriff of Roosevelt county 
whs appointed, with the usual powers 
of a master, to sell such property asin 
said decree is provided.

Therefore, in consideration of the 
premises, notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned, as such sheriff and 
master, will by virtue of said decree, 
sell at pablic vendue to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, on Wednes
day. the 14th, day of Septemlier, 1910, 
at the hour of l'J .TO p in., the fol
lowing desci ilavl property, to wit:

The undivided ten-twenty-flrstaflO- 
J1) interest of the defendant. H. A. 
Shannon, and all the right, title and 
interest of said defendant, H. A. 
Shannon and Mrs. A. W Shannon, 
or either of them, in and to lot number 
nine [9] in block seventeen 117) of the 
town of Elida, N. M., according to 
the plat of said town on file with the 
probate clerk and recorder of said 
Roosevelt County together with all 
and singular the improvements, heredi
taments and appurtenances thereunto 
l»elonging or apj>ertaining. Such sale 
to lie made before the court house door 
of Roosevelt County, New Mexico.

In witness whereof said sheriff has 
hereunto subscribed his name on this 
the lkth, day of July, 1910.

R A. Main.
Sheriff Roosevelt Co., N. M.

m m  it  1411 m m
otion* withI have connection* with east 

era capitalist*, whom I be
Here will, on my representation, 
buy your Irrigated and othar 
land lb the shallow water belt. 
If you deal re to dispose of a part, 
or the whole of your land at a 
reasonable price, I will use my 
best effort* and influence to ob 
tain buyers, without expense to 
you

Your* truly,
T J Molinari, Portales,N. M

HTW

City Transfer
It. a. ADAMS

Far fsitk BsSrsnss Naas 71 srlssiMasilH
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SAYLOR 4 CROW, Pnps.

Office hour* )  a. a .  to S p m

L. R. HOUGH
D E N T I S T .

Ofllcc In Reese Building over J . L. 
Osborn A Sons Orooarv Store

TO A LL  CONCERNED 
"liocul Option Herd Law" hav

ing carried in prec. 24, Hoose 
velt county, New Mexico, it i* the 
order of the board that the same 
be published iu the Roosevelt 
County Herald for three conse 
cutive issues, thereof, and that 
"Local Option Herd Ii*w” be 
come effective in said prec. No. 24, 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, 
a* jver the 190ft session ac ts of the 
legislature of the territory of 
New Mexico, authorizing and 
governing snch election, and that 
all neat cattle, horses, mules, 
asses, swine, sheep and goats be 
prohibited from running at large 
in said prec. No. 21, Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, as per ses 
sion acts.
Signed C. V Harris, chairman 

Attest C. 1*. Mitchell, clerk. 
No further business appearing 

the board recessed to meet the 
11th, day of August, 1910, at the 
call of the chairman.
Signed: C. V. Harris, chairman. 

Attest: C. P. Mitchell, clerk.

Fltorney at I^aw Notary Publle

Washington E. Lindsay
Ueit*4 Suita C f w itw n tf

Final Proof and Home
stead Application*

Portale*, New Mexioo

U p -to -D iti Birbar S l ip
VILLIil I. Tfffitl, fr*f.

First Clin fsrk Id  u f  C*M laths.
Three doors north Portales Hotel 

Fort a lew, N. M

D r . C . E . W O R T H
DENTIST

Everything In the Highest 
Claaa Dental Work

Orru-K NORTH MAIN STRKKT

S A M  J.  N IX O N
A tto rn e y -A t -L a w

Will Practice in All Oourta
Office Opposite the Portales 
Hank and Trust Company 

Portales, New Mexioo

For sewing, call on Mrs. Car
rol. Cheapest dress maker in 
town, at lAster’s residence. 2t*

Sand and gravel for sale—  
Good for all building purposes. 
Reasonable prices with a shut 
haul. Apply to Coward A Gar- 
denhire, Tolar, N. M.

Read and pass this paper on to
a voter.

Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets gently stimulate 
the liver and bowels to ex|»el 
poisonous matter, cleanse the 
system, cure constipation and 
sick headache. Sold by Pearce 
A Patterson's Pharmacy.

WONDERLAND 
Electric Theater
Every Evening 7 O’Clock

Program Changed 
Nightly

ADMISSION 10c 
STONE «  WILRITF Prop.

Dk. JNO. 8. PEARCE
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Portales Drug Store
Residence Phone 23

Portales, New Mexioo

w. A. GILLENWATER
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in All Court, 
PORTALIS : • NEW MEXICO.

Rooming Louse furnishings 
and lease for sale or trade at a 
bargain if taken at once. See or 
address Mrs. W. M. Bruce, Por 
tales, N. M.—35 tf.

A. N. FREEMAN

CHEAP IRRIGATED LANDS
Deeded Dry Farms

Relinquishments, Etc. 
Portales Town Property Lists* 

and For Sale.

J. W. THOMPSON
North of Fajgard’s 

PORTALES, NEW MEX.

WANTED:—A quarter section 
of shallow water land, must he a 
bargain. Sam J. Nixon. 85 tf.

Lost: Fountain pen in Portal es 
New Mexico, July 15th. Finder 
please return to Herald Office and 
get reward.

Artistic and permanent dental 
work attract*. Dr. Worth is 
prepared to aerve you. Call at 
hie office on North Main 8t  24tf

— J e w e l e r —
....I do High Class Work....

AT

Pearce A Patterson Pharmacy

G. L. REESE

ATTORNEY AT I.AW

Practice in all Court*
Office In (M ,, Bn 1 id m,

- • NXW MKXICOPORTA I. K8

One Nelson A Draughan scholar
ship fer sale at the Herald office.

Martin Johnson
' R E T A I L  S H O T

Do all kind* of Pump and W ind Mill 
Repairing. Cut and Thread all 8i*e* 
of Pipe. Shop Opposite Pecos Valter 
Hotel. Phone No. 39, Portales, N. M.

Soreness of the m sac lea, wheth
er induced by violent exercises 
or injury, is quickly relieved by 
the free application of Chamber 
Iain’s Liniment. This liniment 
is equally valuable for muscular 
rheumatism, sad always afford* 
quick relief. Sold by Pearce A 
letter son’s Pharmacy.
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